UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLO RIDA
K EY W EST D IVISIO N
CASE NO.13-10011-CIV-KlNG
SECURITIES AN D EX CH AN GE C OM M ISSION ,

Plaintiff,
VS.

BARRY J.GRAHAM ,
FRED DAVIS CLA ItK ,JR.,A/K/A DAVE CLA RK ,
CRISTAL R.COLEM AN,A/K/A CRISTAL CLARK,
DAVID w .scldw ARz,and
RICKY LYNN STOKES,
Defendants.
/

FINAL ORDER O F DISM ISSAL

THIS M ATTER com es before the Courtupon Defendants Fred Davis Clmk,Jr.and

CristalColemanClark'sMotionforFinalSummaryJudgment(DE #60)(S'Clarks'M SJ''),David
W .Schwarz'sM otion forFinalSummary Judgment(DE #62)(lsschwarz'sM SJ''),Defendant

Ricky Stokes'Motion for Summary Judgment(DE #88)(Vistokes'M SJ'') pro se Defendant
BarryJ.Graham'sNoticeofJoinderin M otionsforSummaryJudgment(DE #104)('tGraham's
M SJ''),and Plaintiff Securities and Exchange Commission's Motion for Summary Judgment
AgainstA11Defendants(DE #90)($$SEC'sM SJ'').These Motionsare fully briefed orotherwise
ripe forruling.1

'
PlaintiffSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission(i<SEC'')failedtotimelyrespondtoboththeClarks'MSJ
andSchwarz'sM SJ(seeOrderDenyingPlaintiff'sMotion forExtensionofTimeDE #71),andthoseMotionsare
ripeforruling.However,theSEC didrespondto Stokes'MSJ(seeDE //125),and didrespondtothesubstanceof
boththeClarks'MSJand Schwarz'sMSJwhen itrespondedtoproseDefendantGraham'sM SJ(DE #131),which
was simply a Notice adopting the argumentsmade by allofthe represented defendants in their previously tiled
M SJS.Accordinglysthe argumentsraised by each ofthe defendants in theirrespective M sls--even those raised in
the Clarks'M SJand Schwarz'sM SJto w hich no response wasdirectly tiled- havebeen fully respondedto bythe
SEC.DefendantRicky Stokes'Reply in SupportofhisM SJ appearsatDE #147.Thefivedefendantsfiledatotalof

fotlrResponsesinOppositiontotheSEC'SMSJ(seeDefendantFredDavisClark,Jr.,CristalClark,andDavidW .
Schwarz'sResponse inOppositionto (the SEC'SMSJ)atDE //122;DefendantRicky Lynn Stokes'Oppositionto
(theSEC'SMSJIatDE #127,corrected byDE #142;and DefendantBarry J.Graham'sOpposition toItheSEC'S
MSJ)atDE#130,andDefendantBarryJ.Graham'sNoticeofJoinderintheResponseandAdoption inOpposition
tothePlaintiff'sClaimsatDE #134).PlaintiffSEC filed atotaloffourRepliesto defendants'fourResponsesin
Opposition(seeDE #146;DE //148;DE #154;and DE //160).TheCourthascarefully untangled,reviewed,and
fullyconsideredthisweb offilingsin itsdeterminationofthemattersaddressed herein.

The controlling issue of whether the Courthasjurisdiction to determine the claims
broughtby Plaintiff SEC againstthe five individualDefendants in this case was the prim ary

focus of oral argum ent by the parties on M arch 20,2014.The Courttook the matter under
advisementatthe conclusion ofthe hearing,2 and thisOrder is limited to the determ ination of
thatsingleissue.3Assetforth below , theCourtfindsthat,by operation ofthe five-yearstatuteof

limitationscontained at28 U.S.C.j 2462,itlackssubject-matterjurisdiction overthe SEC'S
claimsagainsteach ofthe five defendantsin thiscase,and the Courtm usttherefore dismissthis

casewithprejudice.
1. BACK GROUND

In this case,the SEC presentsthe tale ofa far-reaching graftperpetrated by defendants

upon upwards of 1,400 unsuspecting investors and to the tune of m ore than $300 m illion.
According to the SEC,defendantsdirectly,and through avastweb ofentitiescollectively known

asCayClubsResortsandM arinas($%CayClubs''),offeredand soldto theseinvestorswhatwere
in factunregistered securities,but underthe guise ofrealestate investm ents.The defendants'
salespitchesand marketing m aterialsfortheseunregistered securitieswere laced with false and
misleading statem ents,purporting,forexample,to guarantee imm ediate returns on investment
and provide investors with instant equity and astronom icalrates of appreciation.Defendants

promised to turn individualinvestors'purchase ofunitsin condominium projectsnation-wide
TheCourtalso gavethe partiesthe option ofre-openingtherecord in thiscaseand holding an evidentiary
hearingon thisissue,and whileallofthedefendantsagreedtosuch ahearing,PlaintiffSEC did notadvisetheCourt
whetherthey too would be amenable to such a hearing,Accordingly,the Courtdetermined thatno such hearing

would beheld,and thatthe record would remain closed.See OrderCancelling Trialand Pretrial(DE //132).
Notwithstanding the Court's indication at oral argument that an evidentiary hearing would be helpful to its
determination ofthis issue,the Courttindsthatthose partsoftherecord ithad indicated were kdperhapsvague''do
notcreateacontlictsuchthatanevidentiaryhearing would berequired.

TheCourt'sOrderSettingOralArgumentonCross-MotionsforSummaryJudgment(DE #171)identified

two issuesonwhichtheCourtwouldhearoralargument,thesecond issuebeing whethertheactsthatform thebasis

ofthisaction involved the sale ofinvestmentcontracts,hence,securitieswithin thejurisdiction ofthe SEC,or
whethertheactsinvolved simplerealestatetransactions.However,theCourtonly reached thestatuteoflimitations

issueatthe hearing.Based upon theCourt'sconclusion thatitlackssubject-matterjurisdiction overthe SEC'S

claimsagainstalltiveofthedefendantsin thiscaseby operation ofthefive-yearstatute oflimitationscontained at

28U.S.C.j2462,theCourtdoesnothaveoccasiontoreach,andthereforedoesnotaddress,thesecondissueorany
otherissueraisedintheparties'manyandvoluminouscross-motionsforsummaryjudgment.
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into the source of greatprofitand wealth through their expertise in realestate developm ent.
Undervalued and decaying apartmentcomplexes would be transformed by defendants'efforts
intotsve-starluxuryresortdestinations,guaranteeing unitownersariverofrentalincome farinto
thefuture.
These promiseswere notkept.lnstead,and in Ponzischem e fashion,any returnspaid to

investorscam e from the fundsoflaterinvestors.Any wild appreciation wasartificially caused by
self-dealing and undisclosed insider sales.Defendants eventually abandoned the developm ent

projects,and absconded with millionsin misappropriated investorfunds,leaving the investors
with nothing.So the story goes.
The SEC investigated the case for at least seven years.The defendants were each

summoned for extensive sworn statements. Form er employees of defendants gave sworn
statements.Banking and financialrecords were exhaustively analyzed.Som t ofthe individual

investorsprovided statementsand otherinformation to theSEC,while otherssued thedefendants
them selves.But rather than expeditiously,or even promptly,bringing an enforcem ent action
againstthealleged fraudstersand peddlersofunregistered securities,the SEC waited.
Cay Clubs was in the real estate development business.4 Defendant Fred Davis Clark

(ttClark'')wasCayClubs'PresidentandCEO.DefendantCristalR.Coleman Clark (û1Co1eman'')
was a managing memberand registered agentof various Cay Clubs entities as wellas a sales

agent.DefendantBarry J.Graham CsGraham'')wastheDirectorofSales.DefendantRicky Lynn
Stokes (i$Stokes''),while notdirectly employed by Cay Clubs,was a star sales agent.And
Defenda.
nt David W .Schwarz (iischwarz'') was Cay Clubs' CFO and Vice President of
Operations,
4

Therecitation ofthefactsin thisOrderasthey pertain to the scheme alleged by the SEC isdrawn largely

from theSEC'SStatementofUndisputedFacts(DE #90-1),exceptwheretheycontlictwithorareunsupportedby

record evidence relevantto the applicability ofthe statute oflimitations.Becausc the Courtconcludesthatitlacks

subject-matterjurisdictionoverthiscase,theCourtdoesnotaddressthemeritsoftheSEC'Scontentionthattheacts
complained ofin thiscaseconstituted the offeringorsale ofsecurities.ForpurposesofthisOrder,thatcontention is
assumedtobetrue.

Beginning in Julyof2004- and untilsome pointpriorto January 30,2008- atseventeen
properties from Key Largo, Florida to Las Vegas, N evada, Cay Clubs offered and sold
condominium unitsto private investors.Defendantsmarketed Cay Clubs as an investm ent.Cay

Clubswouldpurchaseandrenovateagedandabandoned condominium projectsusing investors'
fundsfrom thepurchase ofindividualunits,and the investorswould reap therewards. lnvestors
were attracted to Cay Clubsnotonly by the promise ofwild appreciation,butalso by Cdf'
he Cay

ClubsConcept'';apackage ofcommitmentsand seniceswhich included (1)aguaranteeofan
immediate return on investmentof 15% ofthe purchase price returned atclosing,(2)ensured
rentalincome from Cay Clubsmanagem entofthe rentaloftheunits.Cay Clubswastheperfect
passive investm entopportunity.lnvestorshad only to sitback and accumulate wealth from Cay
Clubs'efforts.
First, Cay Clubs offered investors the opportunity to purchase condominium units at
undervalued prices.Cay Clubsclaim ed to be in the position to purchase condominium buildings
atbelow'm arketprices,and could therefore letindividualunits go atbelow marketvalue.This

created itinstantequity.''In reality,Cay Clubsunitswere purchased by defendants on an insider
basis,artiticially intlating the unitvalue,and then sold to investors for much m ore than they

were actually worth. That the prior sales had been to insiders was not disclosed to the
unsuspecting investors.Any ltinstantequity''wasbased on thisartificially intlatedvalue.

Second,wastheSsleaseback''agreement,which while nominally Sçoptionals''wasamajor
selling pointand wasultim ately entered into by between 96 and 99 percentofinvestors.This
was the key to Defendants'schem e. Under the leaseback program ,an investor would,aher
executing the purchase agreem ent,lease the unit back to Cay Clubs for a period of one to two
years for Cay Clubs exclusive use,purportedly to com plete renovations necessary to transform

theproperty into a luxury resort.ln exchange forthisleaseback,investorswould receive 15% of
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their purchase price at or shortly aher closing on the purchase.This attractive feature w as
advertisedasa way forinvestorstopaytheircarrying costsfortheterm ofthelease.

Third,Cay Clubs would use investors'funds and defendants'realestate development
expertise to create a network of luxury resorts with a w ide array of luxury am enities.W hen
completed,the m odestcondominium units originally purchased by the investors would realize
significantcapitalappreciation aspartofthisnew network ofresorts.

Fourth,along with renovating the aging condom inium buildings them selves,investors
who agreed to the leaseback would receive the beneftofCay Clubs'renovating the investors

units with up to $70,000 worth of new furnishings and fixtures,further increasing the units'
value.

Thefifth benefitto investorscame in theform ofa mem bership in Cay ClubsResortsthat
would give investors them selves accessto the luxul.y am enities ata1lthe resorts.M embership

wasrequired with the purchase ofa unit,and ranged in price from $5,000 to $35,000.And the
m embership itselfwasan investm entopportunity;ifan investorwanted to sellhisunithe would
receiveback atclosingthe greaterofeitherthe fullam ountoriginally paid forit,or80% ofwhat
thenew investorpaid forit.
Sixth,and anotherkey feature ofthe Conceptwas a rentalprogram whereby,after the
leaseback period ended,Cay Clubswould exclusively m anage the units and seek outtenantsto

rent them .Cay Clubs would distribute the rentalrevenue to the investors ata 35/65% split.
Investorswere prom ised by defendantsthatrentalrevenue would increase dramatically aherthe
propertieswere fully developed into luxury resorts.
Finally,the Concept came with a built-in and proven exit strategy wherebys using

relationshipsCay Clubshad with lenders,investorscould quickly selltheirunitsforprofit,
Accordingly,the Cay ClubsConceptwasm arketed and sold by defendantsto investorsas

a passive investm ent in which Cay Clubs would use its business partnerships, options

agreements,and managerialand developm entexpertise to generateprofitsforinvestors.W holly
dependentupon the efforts ofdefendants,investorswould reap thereward with $1no headaches''
and then 'fretirerich and young in paradise.''

N one of the defendants ever registered them selves with the SEC,and the investm ent
opportunity thatwasCay Clubswaslikewise neverregistered withthe SEC.
Ultimately,there wasno happy ending forCay Clubs'investors.W ith the collapse ofthe
real estate and credit m arkets begirming in or about late 2007, defendants abandoned
developmenteffortson the propertiesand many investors'unitswentinto foreclosure.
On January 30,2013,the SEC filed a five-countcomplaint againsta11five defendants
individually,variously alleging violations of the registration and anti-fraud provisions of the
federalsecurities laws,alleging thatCay Clubs and defendantswere offering and selling m ore
than m ere realestate;rather,they wereoffering and selling securities.sAsreliefforthese alleged

'

violations,the SEC soughtthefollowing againsteach defendant:declaratory reliefthatviolations

ofthe securities lawshad occurred,injunctive reliefbarring future violationsofthe securities
laws, and a swom accounting and the repatriation and disgorgem ent of a11 ill-gotten gains
realized from thealleged violationsofthe securitieslaws.Compl.DE $1 at21-22;Am .Com pl.
DE //41 at32-33.Additionally,the SEC soughtcivilm oney penalties from defendants Clark,

Colem an,and Stokes.1d.

The defendantseach rose asan affirmative defenseand moved forsummaryjudgment
thatthe five-year statute of limitations at28 U.S.C.j 2462 barred the SEC'S claims.Both
Graham and Schwarz resigned from and had no furtherinvolvementw ith Cay Clubs in October
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Specifically as against each defendant,the SEC alleged that:d'Clark,Coleman, Graham,and Stokes

violatedSections5(a),5(c),and 17(a)oftheSecuritiesActof1933(tsecuritiesAct')(15U.S.C.jj77e(a)and(c),
and77q(a));andSection10(b)andRule l0b-5oftheSecuritiesExchangeActof1934(çExchangeAct')(15U.S.C.
j78j(b)and 17C.F.R.j240.10b-5)'';that'sGraham andStokesviolated Section 15(a)(l)oftheExchangeAct(15
U.S.C.j78o(a)(1))'';andthattïschwarzviolated Sectionls)17(a)(1)and 17(a)(3)oftheSecuritiesActandSection
10(b)andRule10b-5(a)and(c)oftheExchangeAct(15U.S.C.jj77q(a)(1)and (3))l5U.S.
C.j78j(b))and 17
C.F.R.j240.l0b-5(a)and(c)j.''Am.Compl.DE#4lat!(9.
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of2007.Clark,Coleman and Stokesstopped offering and selling Cay Clubsunitsatsom epoint
priorto December31,2007.The SEC waited to comm encethis action untilJanuary 30,2013m ore than five years aher defendants' sale and offering of Cay Clubs units had ceased.

Accordingly,defendants argued,the five-yearlimitsetby 9 2462 should apply to the SEC'S
claim sasacompletebarto thislitigation.
II. DISCUSSION

Thoughnotexplicitlyarguedbydefendantsinseekingapplicationofj2462,asdiscussed
atlength below,the Courthas sua sponte come to the conclusion thatthis particular statute's

(
live-year limitations period operates to remove the Court's subject-matter jurisdiction to
entertaintheSEC'Scase asagainsteach defendant.

a. TheCourthasa duty to raiseissuesrelatingto itssubject-matterjurisdiction sua
sponte

Federalcourtspossessonlythejurisdiction grantedthem byCongress,andareifobligated
to inquire into subject-matterjurisdiction sua sponte wheneveritmay be lacking.''Bochese v.
Town of PonceInlet,405 F.3d 964,975 (11th Cir.2005);U.S.Const.,Art.111,j 1;see also

Blankenship v,GufpowerCo.,2013 W L 6084265,*2 (11th Cir.2013).Further,$ç(iqfthecourt
determines at any time that it lacks subject-matterjurisdiction,the courtmust dismiss the
action.''Fed.R.Civ.P.12(h)(3).Finally,theSttrialcourtisnotbound by thepleadingsofthe

parties,butmay,ofitsown motion,if1edtobelievethatitsjurisdiction isnotproperlyinvoked,
inquire into thefactsasthey really exist.''M cNuttv.GeneralM otorsAcceptance Corp.298 U.S.

178,184 (1936).
Thisistrue even where,ashere,discovery iscom plete,therecord isclosed,and the case

hasprogressedto the summaryjudgmentstage.SeeNat'1fkrkçConservationAss'n v.Norton,
324 F.3d 1229,1240 (11th Cir.2003)(reversingdistrictcourt'sentry ofsummaryjudgmenton
claimsoverwhichitlacked subject-matterjurisdiction,andnotingthatinstead,dithedistrictcourt
should have dismissed (such) claims,sua sponte if necessary,pursuantto Fed.R,Civ.P.
7

12(h)(3)'');seealso Whittv.Shermanlnt1Corp.,147 F.3d 1325,1333(11th Cir.1998)(holding
thatwhereisfederaljurisdiction cannotbefound,(a1districtcourt'sentry ofsummaryjudgment
(isqanullity'').

b. 28U.S.C.j2462isaSsjurisdictional''statuteoflimitations

Theterm if$jlurisdiction'referstoçacourt'sadjudicatoryauthority.'''Reed Elsevier,lnc.
M uchnick,559 U.S.154,160 (2010)(quoting Kontrickv.Ryan,540 U.S.443,455 (2004)).

tçAccordingly,the term jurisdictional'properly applies only to çprescriptions delineating the

classesofcases(subject-matterjurisdiction)andthepersons(personaljurisdictionl'implicating
thatauthority.''ld.at160-61.Moreover,theterm ifsubject-matterjurisdiction''isdefined asççthe

courts'statutory orconstitutionalpowerto adjudicatethecase.''SteelCo.v.CitizensforBetter
Env't,523 U.S.83,89 (1998)(emphasis in original).Andjustas itistruethatfederalcourts
possessonly the statutorypowerto adjudicate a given caseestablished by Congress,Congress
m ay also actto limitthe scope ofthatpower,orremove italtogether.

lnKontrick,the SupremeCourtheldthatFed.R.Bankr.P.4004(b)'srequirementthata

complaintobjectingto adebtor'sdischargein Chapter7 banknzptcyproceedingsikshallbefiled
no later than 60 days aher the first date set for the meeting of creditors'' did not act as

jurisdictional. See Kontrick, 540 U.S. at 453-54.Unlike statutory limits on jurisdiction
prescribtd by Congress,the Courtreasoned,the Bankruptcy Rulesare Court-prescribed rulesof

practiceandprocedurewhich'kdonotcreateorwithdraw federaljurisdiction.''1d.at453(quoting
Owen Equi
pmenttt Erection Co.v.Kroger,437 U.S.365).lndeed,the Banknzptcy Rules
themselves state that they tishall notbe construed to extend or limitthe jurisdidion of the
courts.''Fed.R.Bankr.P.9030.ç'ln short,''the Courtconcluded,élthe filing deadlinesprescribed

in Bankruptcy Rule 4004 (is) a claim-processing rulel) that gdoesl notdelineate what cases
bankruptcycourtsarecompetenttoadjudicate.''1d.at454.
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In determining whether a given statute operates as a ii
jurisdictional''condition--one

claimwhich implicates the power of a federal courtto adjudicate a case--or simply as a çi
processing rule''which doesnotimplicate thatpower,a courtisto look atthe plain m eaning of

theenactment.SeeArbaugh v.Y&H Corp.,546 U.S.500,515-16 (2006).Accordingly,where
Congress ifclearly states that a threshold lim itation on a statute's scope shall count as

jiurisdictional,thencourts...willbedulyinstnzcted andwillnotbelefttowrestlewiththeissue.

Butwhen Congressdoesnotrank astatutory limitation ...asjurisdictional,courtsshould treat

'
.

therestrictionasnonjurisdictionalincharacter.''1d.
TheSupremeCourtinArbaughexaminedthetextof42U.S.C.j2000e(b)in thecontext
ofa claim forsex discrim ination broughtunderTitleVl1ofthe CivilRightsActof 1964.1d.at
503.TitleVlIm akesitunlawfuliéforan employer .,.to discrim inate,''interalia,on thebasisof

sex.42 U.S.C.j 2000e-2(a)(1).The Act'sjurisdictionalprovision empowersfederalcourtsto
adjudicate civilactions çibroughtunder''Title VII.j 2000e-5(9(3).Section 2000e(b)defines
fsemployer''as having tsfifteen ormore employees.''In holding thatj 2000e(b)'s numerosity

requirementwasnotjurisdictional,butrathera SûsubstantiveingredientofaTitle VIIclaim for
reliefr''the Supreme Courtfocused principally on the absence of language indicating thatthis

requirementwasintended to 'dcountasjurisdictional.''1d.at515.Moreover,thatj2000e(b)was
definitional and did not appear in location or structure to be intended to curtail a court's

jurisdictionarguedagainsttreatingitasjurisdictional.1d.at515-16.
Standing in stark contrastto the claim -processing rules and substantive ingredients of

claims that the Supreme Courthas cautioned lowercourts againstreading asjurisdictionally
limiting are statutes oflimitation,which by their very nature seek to limiteitherwhich claim s
can be brought into court,or which claim s a courtm ay entertain.As the Supreme Courthas

observed:
isM oststatutesoflim itationsseek prim arily to protectdefendants againststale or
unduly delayed claim s.Thus,the law typically treatsa lim itations defense as an
9

afûrm ativedefensethatthe defendantm ustraise atthepleadingsstageand thatis

subject to rules of forfeiture and waiver. .. .Some statutes of limitations.
however. seek not so much to protect a defendant's case-specific interest in
timeliness as to achieve a broader system -related goal.such as facilitating the
administration of claim s, lim iting the scope of a governm ental waiver of

sovereign immunity,orpromotingjudicialefficiency.The Courthasoften read
the tim e lim its of these statutes as more absolute, say as requiring a courtto
decide atimelinessquestion despite awaiver,orasforbidding a courtto consider
whethercertain equitableconsiderationswarrantextendinga lim itationsperiod.''

John R.Sand tt GravelCo.v.United States,552 U.S.130,133 (2008)(emphasissupplied,
intemalcitationsand quotation marksomitted).TheCourthasreferred to these second,'tmore
absolute''statutesoflimitationsasdsiurisdictional.''1d.at134(emphasissupplied)(citingBowles
p.Russell,551U.S,205(2007)).
ln Bowles,decided after Arbaugh and Kontrick,the Suprem e Court reaffirmed that

Sfgallthough severalof(the Court'slrecentdecisionshave undertaken to clarify the distinction
between claims-processing rulesandjurisdictionalrules,none ofthem callsinto question our
longstanding treatmentofstatutory time limits for taking an appealasjurisdictional.lndeed,
those decisions have also recognized the iurisdictional sianificance of the fact that a time

limitation issetforthinastatute.''Bowless551U.S.at210-11(highlightingthatthetimelimitat

issue in Kontrick found in Fed.R.Bankr.P.4004 did notaffectthe court's subject-matter
jurisdictionin thatcaselargelybecauseitwasanon-statutoryruleofproceduredsadopted bythe
Court for the orderly transaction of its business,'' and that the num erosity requirement in

Arbaughwasnotjurisdictional,butwasalso notatimelimit)(emphasissupplied).Accordingly,
statutesoflim itation specifically the i'm ore absolute''type thatby theirvery textspeak to the
power ofa courtto actin a given case as opposed to the type thatç'seek prim arily to protect
defendants against stale or unduly delayed claim s''--can operate to rem ove from the court's

adjudicatory authoritythoseclaimsnotbroughtwithin thetimelimitspecifiedby suchastatute.
Thetsve-yeartimelimitcontainedat28U.S.C.j2462isjustsuch astatute.

Title28U.S.C.j2462 providesinpertinentpart:
Except as otherwise provided by ActofCongress,an action,suitorprocetding
for the enforcement of any civil fine, penalty, or forfeiture, pecuniary or
otherwise,shallnotbe entertained unlesscomm enced within five vearsfrom the
datewhen theclaim firstaccrued.

(emphasissupplied).The Supreme Courtin Gabelliv.SEC,133 S.Ct.l216,1220-21(2013)
recently laid to restany question ofwhatthestatutory textliwhen theclaim firstaccrued''means.

Gabelli,133S.Ct.at1220Ciaclaim ...accrues andthefive-yearclockbeginsto tick when
Ithe conductgiving rise to the claim occursl'').The Courtwenton to explain thatthis içmost
naturalreading ofthe statute,''id.sçisetsa fixed date when exposure to the specified Govenzm ent
enforcement effort ends, advancing çthe basic policies of al1 limitations provisions:repose,
elimination of stale claim s,and certainty about a plaintiffs opportunity for recovery and a

S.549,555
delkndant's potential liabilities.'''1d.at 1221 (quoting Rotella v.Wood,528 U.
(2000:.Accordingly,thelatestpointatwhich aclaim may accrueisthedateon which the last
actgiving rise to the plaintifps dfcomplete and presentcause of action''occurs.See Wallace v.

Kato,549 U.S.384,388 (2007).ln Gabelli,where the SEC'Sclaim wasbased on fraud,the
SEC'S claim accrued çswhen the defendant'sallegedly fraudulentconductoccurgedl.''Gabelli,
133 S.Ct.at1220.Here,becausethe SEC'Sclaim isbased upon the offering and sale ofwhatit
alleges to be securities,the latest pointatwhich the SEC'S claim could accrue is the date on
which a defendantlastsold oroffered the alleged security.
Because the date of accrualis a fixed and knowable date,and the Govem mentcannot
take advantage of the fraud discovery rule to delay claim accnzal,the Government m ust
comm ence the cause ofaction within five yearsofthe lastactgiving rise to the claim orsuch a
claim kishallnotbe entertained.''Thisstatutory language isa congressionalrem ovalofacourt's

powerto entertain itsadjudicatory authority andjurisdiction-- ases notbroughtwithin five
yearsofaccrual.lndeed,thislanguagenm ountsto an S%uneguivocalstatutory comm and to federal
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courts not to entertain''an untimely claim.See Swain v. Pressley, 430 U.S.372 (1977)

(interpretinganidenticalstatutoryproscriptionfoundinD.C.Codej23-110(g)(1973)).
In a case such asthis,where the offering and sale ofalleged securitieswasdone by each

()fthe defendantsmultipletim esand overthe courseofseveralyears,discerning from the record
the absolute lastdate on which each defendantcom mitted an actofoffering orselling in relation
to the date on which the SEC comm enced this action isdeterm inative ofwhetherthe Courthas

jurisdiction to entertain theclaim asagainsteach defendant.Lookedatanotherway,wherethe
last act of each defendant giving rise to the SEC'S claim against such defendant was not
committed within five years priorto the SEC'Sfiling ofits com plaint a window of tim e the

Courtand partieshavereferred to asthektred zone''- ifj2462 appliesto the SEC'Sclaims,it
operates to divestthe Courtof the power to entertain that claim .Because the SEC filed its
complainton January 30,2013,ifthe last actof any defendantdid not occur within the çdred
zone'', orbet
weenJanuary 30,2008 andJanuary 30,2013,theCourtwould lack subject-matter

jurisdictiontoadjudicatetheclaim asagainstthatdefendant.
c. The five-year statute ofIimitations contained at28 U.S.C.j 2462 applies to aII
form sofreliefsoughtby theSEC

Title28U.S.C.j2462 imposesafive-yearstatuteoflimitationson certain actions,suits,
orproceedings broughtby the United States government,including SEC enforcem entactions.
Thestatuteprovidesin full:
Exceptas otherwise provided by ActofCongress,an action,suitor proceeding
for the enforcement of any civil fine, penalty, or forfeiture, pecuniary or
otherwise,shallnotbe entertained unlesscom menced within five years from the
date when the claim frstaccrutd if,within the sam e period,the offenderorthe
property is found within the United States in order that proper service m ay be
m ade thereon.
The question thatconfrontsthe Courtiswhetherthisstatute which explicitly appliesto
actionsSçforthe enforcementofany civiltine,penalty,or forfeiture,pecuniary or otherwise''also applies to other form s of relief the SEC m ightseek by a given action.Specifically here,

wheretheSEC seeksdeclaratory relief,injunction,anddisgorgement,ifthosefonnsofrelieffall
outsideofj2462'sreach,asistheSEC'Sposition,theSEC canbringsuch claimswithoutregard
to how farin the pasttheactsgiving riseto the claim occurred.If,however,these formsofrelief

ak
rewithin j2462'sreach,theSEC'Sactionmaybebarred ifnottimelybrought.
As discussed above,the Supreme Court,in a tmanimous opinion issued lasttenn,had

occasiontointepretthescopeofthephrasetswhentheclaim firstaccrued''containedinj2462,
fmd decided thatthe mostnaturalmeaning ofthe pk ase isthat a claim accrues when the act

giving risetotheclaim actually occurs.Gabelli133 S.Ct.at1220-21(furtherholdingthatthe
SEC,when acting in itsenforcementcapacity,cannottakeadvantage ofthe fraud discovery l'
ule

to delay the date ofaccrual).Whilethe Supreme Courtthere expressly declined to reach the
question whetherinjunctivereliefand disgorgementarealso coveredby j2462,asthequestion
was not properly before it,id.at 1220 n.1,this Courtbelieves thatthe long-held policies and

practicesthatundep in the Supreme Court'sunanimousopinion in Gabelli,aswellasthetextof

thestatuteitself,requirethe conclusion thatj2462doesreach allfonnsofreliefsoughtby the
SEC in thiscase.

ln declining to allow the SEC to take advantageofthefraud discovery rule in bringing an

enforcementaction(asopposedtoanaction wheretheGovemmentitselfisavictim ofafraud),
the Supreme Courtexpressed greatconcern forldleavging)defendants exposed to government
enforcementaction notonly for five years aftertheirm isdeeds,butforan additionaluncertain

period into thefuture.''f#.at1223.TheCourtreaffinned thatitwould rejectarulethatwould
'fsextendllthe limitationsperiod to many decades'because such arule wastbeyond any limit
thatCongresscouldhave contemplated'and iwouldhavethwarted the basicobjectiveofrepose
underlying theverynotion ofalimitationsperiod.'''1d.(quoting Rotella v.Wood,528U.S.549,
554 (2000:.The Courtinvoked ChiefJustice M arshall's ifparticularly forcefullanguage ...
emphasizingtheimportanceoftime lim itson penalty actions''that'ditwould be utterly repugnant
13

to the genius ofour laws if actions for penalties could be broughtat any distance oftim e,''

Gabelli,133 S.Ct.at1223 (quoting Adams v.Woods,2 Cranch 336,342 (1805)(Marshalls
(2.J.)).
TheCourtreaffirmed thatstatutes oflim itation,which flprovide security and stability to

human affairs,''are indeed dtvitalto the welfare ofsociety.''1d.at1221 (internalcitationsand
quotationmarksomitted).AndtheCourtunderscoredtheimportanceofdtthebasicpoliciesofall
limitations provisions: repose, elimination of stale claim s, and certainty about a plaintiffs
opportunity for recovery and a defendant's potential liabilities.'' 1d.Ultim ately,the Court
unanim ously reaffirm ed theprinciplethatSkeven wrongdoersare entitled to assumethattheirsins

maybeforgotten.''1d.(quoting Wilsonv.Garcia,471U.S.261,271(1985)).
TheSEC'Spositionwithregardto j2462- thatitdoesnotapplywhere,ashere,theSEC

seeksdisgorgement,injunction,and declaratoryrelief- would maketheGovernment'sreach to
enforce such claim sakin to itsunlimited ability to prosecute murderersand rapists.Forsupport

ofthisposition,the SEC pointsto United Statesv.Banks,115 F.3d 916,919 (11th Cir.1997),
wherein theEleventh Circuitheld thatç'absenta clearexpression ofCongressto the contrary- a
statute oflim itation doesnotapply to claims broughtby the federalgovernmentin itssovereign
capacity.''TheCourtinBanka,pointingto two districtcourtdecisionsfrom outsidethe Eleventh

Circuit,concludedthattheiçplainlanguageofj2462doesnotapplyto equitableremedies,''6and
thattherefore the kdclear expression of Congress''required before application of the statute of

limitationswasnotpresentin j2462.1d.TheEleventh CircuitinBanks,however,aswellasthe
only published districtcourtdecision it relied on regarding j 2462's coverage ofequitable

remedies,dealtwith adifferentkind ofequitableremedy seeking to enjoin a differentkind of
harm than at issue in this cmse.ln both Banks and Hobbs,the United States in its sovereign

capacitysoughttoenforcetheClean W aterAct,andin each casesoughtto enjointhedischarge
6
Seeid.(citingtoanunpublishedorderinNorth Carolina WildlfeFederationv.Woodbury,CaseNo.875s4-CIV-5(E.D.N.C.1989),andquoting Unitedstatesv.Hobbs,736F.supp,1406,1410(E.D.Va.l990)).
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offillintoU .S.waters.See id.at918)Hobbs,736 F.Supp.at1407.Theharm com plained ofwas

continuing in naturein both cases,and enjoining the continuing harm wasthepurpose ofthe
enforcem ent action; it was not to punish defendants for discharging the fill. Because the

injunction soughtwasnotin natureak'penaltys''which isexpresslycoveredby j2462,therewas
no SdclearexpressionofCongress''thatj2462 shouldapplytobarthegovernment'senforcement
action in thatcase.
ln essence,the SEC'Sargum entin thiscase isthatbecause the wordstsdeclaratory reliefs''

Aiinjunction,''andiçdisgorgement''donotappearin j2462,no statuteofIimitationsapplies.The
principles underlying the Suprem e Court's decision in Gabelli, however, counsel against
accepting the SEC'Sargument.Penalties,ç%pecuniary orotherwise,''are atthe heartofa11form s
ofreliefsoughtby the SEC in thiscase.Firstofall,by itsvery terms,the SEC'Scomplaintseeks

to havetheCourt,by way ofa declaration thatthe defendantshaveviolated thefederalsecurities

laws, ûslabel defendants wrongdoers.'' See Gabelli, 133 S. Ct.at 1223 (discussing what
constitutes a penalty and then invoking the powerfulwords of Chief Justice M arshallthat ''it
would beutterly repugnantto the geniusofourlawsifactionsforpenaltiescould be broughtat

any distance oftime').Similarly,the injunctive reliefsoughtby the SEC in this case forever
baning defendants from future violations of the federal securities laws can be regarded as

nothing shortofa penalty itintended to punish,''especially where,as here,no evidence (or
allegations)ofanycontinuingharm orwrongdoinghasbeenpresented.Finally,thedisgorgement
ofallill-gotten gains realized from the alleged violations ofthe securitieslaws i.e.,requiring
defendants to relinquish m oney and property- can truly be regarded as nothing other than a

forfeiture(bothpecuniaryand otherwise),whichremedy isexpresslycoveredbyj2462.Tohold
otherwise would be to open the doorto Govem mentplaintiffs'ingenuity in creating new terms
forthe preciseform sofreliefexpressly coveredbythestatute in orderto avoid itsapplication.
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d. Plaintiffbearstheburden ofestablishingjurisdiction

Thiscasehasprogressed to the slzmmaryjudgmentstage,and theCourthasheard oral
argumenton a11the parties'cross-motionsforsummaryjudgment.Buttheburdensofproofon
which the Courtmust base its decision in this case are not the usual burdens applicable to

summaryjudgment.Accordingly,itisnecessarytobrieflydiscusstherelevantburdensofproof
in placewhich govem theCourt'sdecision.

Usuallythemovanton summaryjudgmentbearstheburdenofdemonstratingtheabsence
ofagenuineissueofmaterialfactentitlingthemovanttojudgmentasamatteroflaw.Fed.R.
Civ.P.56(a).Oncethemovantmakesthatinitialshowing,theburden shiftstothenonmoving
party to go beyond the pleadingsand designate Sçspecific facts showing thatthere is a genuine

issue fortrial.''Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,477 U.S.317,324 (1986);see also Chanel,lnc.v.

Italian Activewear of Fla., Inc.,931 F.2d 1472, 1477 (11th Cir. 1991) (holding that the
nonmoving party must'dcome forward with signiûcant,probative evidence demonstrating the

existenceofatriableissueoffacf').Accordingly,ifj2462 were anonjurisdictionalstatute of
limitations,defendantsin moving forsummary judgmentthatitshould apply would bearthe
usualsummaryjudgmentburden thata1lmovantsmustcarry.Indeed,severaltimesthroughout
oralargument,and when asked directly by tht Courtto pinpointan actby any defendantin the
Ssred zone,''the SEC responded thatitwasnottheirburden to pinpointsuch an act,butsimply to
come forward with some factsthatshowed there wasan issue fortrialon thatpoint,See,e.g.,

Transcript of Oral Argument at 67:7-8;77: 16-17.Here,however,because j 2462 is a

jurisdictional statute of limitation which operates to remove the Court's subject-matter
jurisdictionto entertain casesnotbroughtwithinthestatutorytimelimit,theburdenthatgoverns

thisCourt'sdecisionisnottheusualburdenthatgovernsatsummaryjudgment,anditistheSEC
whobearsthisburden.
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ût-f'
heburden ofestablishingjurisdiction restsupon theparty seeking to invokeit,and it
cannot be placed upon the adversary who challenges it.''Gaitor v.Peninsular (f Occidental

Steamshè Co., 287F.2d252,253(5thCir.1961)7(citing Carsonv.Dunham,121U.S.421,425
(1887). Further, and controlling here, the Supreme Court long ago held, in referring to

specificallydefinedstatutoryprerequisitestotheexerciseofacourt'sjurisdiction'
.
They are conditionswhich m ustbe metby the party wh0 seeks the exercise of

jurisdictioninhisfavor.Hemustallegein hispleadingthefactsessentialtoshow
jurisdiction.Ifhe failstomakethenecessaryallegationshehasno standing.Ifhe
doesmakethem,aninquiry intothe existenceofjurisdiction isobviously forthe

purpose ofdetermining whetherthe factssupporthisallegations.ln the nature of
things,the authorized inquiry isprimarily directed to the one who claimsthatthe
powerofthe courtshould be exerted in hisbehalf.Ashe isseekin: reliefsubiect
to this supervision.it follows that he must carry throuchout the litigation the
blzrden of showing thathe isproperlv in court.The authority which the statute

vestsin thecourtto enforcelimitationsofitsjurisdiction precludestheideathat
jurisdiction may be maintained by mere avermentor thatthe party asserting
jurisdiction may be relieved of his burden by any formal procedure.lf his
altegations of iurisdictional facts are challenced by his adversary in any
appropriate m anner.he mustsupportthem by com petentproof.And where they

are notso challenged the courtmay stillinsistthatthejurisdictionalfacts be
established orthe case be dismissed,and forthatpurpose the courtm ay dem and
thatthe partv allecinc iurisdiction iustifv hisallecationsbv apreponderanceofthe
evidence.

McNuttv.GeneralMotorsAcceptance Corp.298 U.S.178,189 (1936)(emphasis supplied).

Accordingly,the SEC carries the burden 'ltilroughout the litigation of showing that (it) is
properly in court''and theSEC mustestablish theCourt'sjurisdiction bypreponderanceofthe
evidence.ltisbecausethe defendantshave each challenged the SEC'Sallegationsthattheirsale
oroffering ofalleged securitiescontinued into the tsred zone,''and because the Courtcould not
locate competentproofonthatallegation on itsown in thisclosed record thatitasked the SEC to
pinpointany such acts,ifitcould.TheSEC'Sfailureto carry itsburden ofpointingto such an act

byanyofthedefendantsresultsinthefailureoftheCourt'sjurisdiction oversuchadefendant.

ty of Prichard,661F.2d 120621209 (11th Cir.1981)(en banc),the Eleventh Circuit
7
In Bonner v, Ci
adopted asbindingprecedental1decisionsoftheformerFlfth Circuithandeddownpriorto October1,1981.
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e. TheSEC hasfailed tomeetitsburden ofestablishingthattheCourthassubjectmatterjurisdiction overitsclaimsagainstalldefendants
Discovery is now complete,and the record in this case is now closed.8 The SEC'S

investigation ofthiscase stretchesback atleastto late2007.9Afternearly seven years and even
ith thei'm any legaltools''atitsdisposalto aid in investigationlo the SEC hasnotbeen able to

w

pointto any actof offering or sale of alleged securities b),any ofthe defendants in the ççred

zone,''aherJanuary 30,2008.Although the complaintalleged thatCay Clubs'businessactivities

continued from tsnolaterthanNovember2004toatleastJuly2008,'5Am.Compl.DE #41at!2,
theSEC'Sproofhasnotbom eoutthatallegation astotheindividualdefendants.
Asa preliminary matter,on the eve ofthe scheduled oralargum enton the parties'cross-

motions forsummary judgment,the SEC filed a tdNotice ofFiling SupplementalEvidence in
Support of Summary Judgment''(DE #179) to which it attached the declarations of two
individuals,not partiesto this case,which purported to supportits claim s that the statute of
lim itationsshould notapply and thatthe transactionsinvolved the offering and sale ofsecurities.

Defendants Clark, Coleman,and Schwarz immediately moved to strike (DE #180) these

declarationsasuntimely pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.6(c)(2)(requiring affidavitsin supportof
motionsto be filed with the m otionsthey are intended to support,oratleast7 dayspriorto any

hearing on suchmotions).Atoralargument,theCourtadvisedthepartiesthatitwould consider
the motion to strikeonly ifthedeclarationswere relevantto eitherthestatute oflim itationsorthe

8

SeetheCourt'sSchedulingOrderatDE #16)OrderCancellingTrialatDE #182(concludingthat,because

the SEC did notelectto accepttheCourt'ssuggestionthattherecord be reopened and an evidentiary hearing held
onthis issue,dd
-f'
herecord shallremain closed,and the Courtshallrenderitsdecision on the statute oflimitations

issue...basedupontherecordbeforetheCourt.''
).
See SEC'S October4,2007,letterand Form 1662 to defendantClark asChief Executive Officer ofCay

Clubslnternational.LLC (DE #119-1)(advising Clark thatthe SEC was çlconducting a confidential,non-public
investigation into Cay Clubslnternational,LLC to determinewhethertherehavebeen any violationsofthefederal

securitieslaws.'')
SeeGabelli,133 S,Ct.at1222 (highlighting someofthe investigative toolsthe SEC hasto aid itin
carryingoutitscoremission).
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securitiesissue.Ifthedeclarationswerenotrelevantto eitherissue,them otion to strike would be
denied asmoot.

Because the Court has only reached the statute of limitations issue, the Court has
reviewed each declaration and fndsthatthey do notam ountto evidence ofan actofselling or
offering alleged securities within the ûtred zone''by any defendant,and are accordingly not
relevantto the Court'sdeterm ination ofthatissue.Each declaration sim ply repeatsverbatimand withoutany furthersupport- the SEC'Sallegationsin itscomplaintthatCay Clubsbusiness

operationscontinued untilç'atleastJuly 2008.9'DE #179-1,p.6! 1;DE #179-2,p.6 ! 1.These
wholly unsupported statements are not sufficient to m eet the SEC'S burden of proof by
preponderance ofthe evideneethatany defendantsold oroffered alleged securitiesafterJanuary

30,2008.The defendants M otion to Strike as itpertains to the statute of lim itations issue is
.

thereforedenied asmoot.

Next,the proof shows,and the SEC appears to agree,that at least two of the five
defendants,Graham and Schwarz,had no furtherinvolvem entwith Cay ClubsafterOctoberof
2007,and certainly did notofferorsellany alleged securitiesin theSired zone.''First,based upon

itsapparentrecognitionthat,ifitprotecteddefendantsagainstanything,28U.S.C.j2462 barred
claimsforcivilm oney penaltiesnotbroughtwithin five yearsofaccrualofsuch claim ,the SEC
did notseek civilmoney penaltiesagainstGraham and Schwarz.See Am .Com pl.DE #41 at33.
M oreover,throughoutthe depositionsofeach ofthesetwo defendants,the SEC repeatedly asked
and confsrmed thattheirrelationship with Cay Clubs ended in Octoberof2007.11The SEC did
12

not challenge these assertions,and in its Statement of Undisputed Facts appears to agree.

Accordingly, because the SEC has not show n that either defendants G raham or Schw arz

8,64:20-21)Schwarz
'1
See e.g.,Graham Deposition TranscriptDE #92-16 at16:2-20,29:7-10,63:6-.
DepositionTranscriptDE #92-4 at14:10-15,22:22-25,44:2-.4,76:5-7.

12

The SEC describes Schwarz's involvementwith cay Clubs as spanning çifrom July 2004 untilatleast

September,2007''(seeDE #90-1at!26-27),and Graham'sinvolvementasspanning from isno laterthanAugust
2005untilOctober2007'9(id.at!45).
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committed any oftheactswhich give riseto theSEC'Sclaim sin thiscase afterJanuary 30,2008,

th
'eCourtiswithoutjtlrisdictionovertheSEC'Sclaimsagainstthesetwodefendants.
W ith respectto defendantColeman,when pressed atoralargum entto pinpointany actof
selling orofferingalleged securities afterJanuary 30,2008 theSEC wasableonly to pointto an

exchange in Colem an'slong deposition,and an arrestrecord,which the SEC claim ed when read

togetherproved (oratleastsatisfied theburden theyassumed theyboreon summaryjudgment)
thatColeman'sactswere within the isred zone.''See TranscriptofOralArgumentat93-95,The
SEC'S argumentgoes as follows:Colem an was arrested on October 9,2008.DE #125-6.In
Colem an'sdeposition,shetestitsed thatshe took overmanaging acompany called dicristalClear
Rentals'' in late 2007, and that this company at one time had been part of the loo-plus

corporationsthatcom prised Cay Clubs.See Coleman Deposition TranscriptDE #92-14 at 93,
W hen asked at her deposition whether 'dcristal Clear Rentals''was still in operation when
Col
eman was arrested in Octoberof2008,Colem an responded thatdlcristalClearRentals''had
'
closed S'probably six orseven m onthsbefore''herarrest.f#.at106.Accordingly,the SEC would
have theCourtfnd thatthis isproofthatColeman wascarrying on Cay Clubs'businessdtsix or
seven m onths''prior to Octoberof 2008,or som etime in M arch or Aprilofthatyear,which

would bewithin theisred zone.''SeeTranscriptofOralArgumentat94.The Courtrejected at
oral argument the proposition that this line of questioning coupled with conjecture about
Coleman'sarrestand the closing ofdfcristalClearRentals''could amountto fiproof''ofanything,
id.at95,and here concludesthatitdoesnotm eetthe SEC'Sburden ofproofby a preponderance
oftheevideneethatColem an sold orofferedalleged securitiesafterJanuary 30,2008.
Furthermore,even ifthe Courtwere inclined to allow this vague line of questioning to
am ountto the proofrequired ofan actby Coleman within the ksred zone,''the actproved is not
oneofselling oroffering alleged securities.Colem an testified atherdeposition,andthe SEC has
notdisputed,thatSfcristalClearRentals,''thecompany thatshe took overin late2007,wasnotat
20

t'
hattime in the businessofselling oroffering realestate forsale,butratherwasin the business
ofmanaging rentalhousesand otherpropertiesin theFlorida Keyswholly unconnected to any of
the Cay Clubs properties. See Colem an Deposition Transcript DE #92-14 at 93-106.

Accordingly,because the SEC has notshown that Colem an comm itted any ofthe acts which

giverisetotheSEC'SclaimsinthiscaseafterJanuary30,2008,theCourtiswithoutjurisdiction
overthe SEC'Sclaim sagainstColem an.

Defendants Clark and Stokes present a closer question, but ultimately the Court
concludesthatthe SEC has notshown by a preponderance ofthe evidence thateither ofthese
two remaining defendants com mitted any acts of selling or offering securities within the ûkred
:
Eone.''DefendantClark testitied athisdeposition thatCay Clubs'operationsand hisoffering and
saleofCay Clubscondominium unitsceased in Octoberof2007 when Cay Clubsdefaulted on a

$25 M illion note held by an entity called the Abel Band Group for which the Cay Clubs
propertiesand ownership stakesserved ascollateral.See Clark Deposition TranscriptDE #92-1
at 36-37.Clark further testifed that he ksassisted in the windup of things for the different
stakeholders for six months afterthat.''1d.at36.Separately,in investigatory testimony given
before the SEC in M ay of 2011,Clark testified that he had worked to i'unwind''Cay Clubs
içduring 2008,2009,early 20095'butthathe didn'tknow the exactdate,ortheexactdate ofthe
last sale of a condominium unit.See Clark lnvestigative Testimony DE 125-7 at 79.This
Sfunwinding''withoutany proofofthe sale oroffering ofalleged securitiesishardly proofthat
Clark offered orsold alleged securitiesafterJanuary 30,2008.
The SEC nextpointsto a passageofClark'sdeposition transcriptwherein,in reviewing a
seriesofem ailsfrom early February 2008,Clark said he would agreeto sign an addendum to an
agreem entto facilitate the sale of a Las Vegas condom inium unitto a Scott M arz.See Clark
Deposition Transcript at 77-82.Clark was then presented atthe deposition with a blank and
unexecuted closing statem entpurporting to bethe closing statem entforHolly and ScottM arz's
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purchase ofa LasVegascondominium unit,and on which- in the box designated forthe seller
and grantor, and underneath the blank signature lines- clark's name appears. 1d. at 90.
However,when asked whether Clark ever executed this blank docum ent,his response was (il
don'tknom ''J#.at92.Ratherthan confronting Clark atthatpointwith an executed copy ofthe
documentin question,orintroducing oneatany otherpointin thisvoluminousrecord,the SEC
m oved on from thatlineofquestioning.See id.The SEC'Sunexecuted docum ents,especially in
theabsence ofevidence thatClark everexecuted them ,do notamountto proofsufficientto meet

theSEC'Sburden onthispoint.M oreover,theonly executed docum entrelating in any way to the
M arz property was executed notby Clark,butby David Band,the principalofthe AbelBand
Group and nota party to this case.See Deed to Scottand Holly M arz,Clark County Nevada

record DE #168-2.Accordingly,becausetheSEC hasnotshown thatClark com mitted any ofthe
actswhich giverise to the SEC'Sclaim sin thiscase aherJanuary 30,2008,theCourtiswithout

jurisdictionovertheSEC'SclaimsagainstClmk.
The SEC has also failed to show by a preponderance of the evidence that defendant
Stokes offered or sold alleged securities in the ilred zone.''ln supportoftheir contention that
Stokes'actsdo fallwithin the Stred zone,''the SEC pointsprincipally to thetwo-page Declaration

ofScottM arz found atDE #125-2.Therein,M arz declaresthatin idapproximately Novem berof
2007''he Siattended a Cay Clubs presentation given by Ricky Stokes''atwhich presentation
,

Stokes offered Cay Clubs condom inium units with the leaseback agreement, and that based
upon Stokes representations,M arz decided to invest.So,in llapproxim ately M arch Or April
2008''M arz and his wife purchased one LasVegascondom inium unit.M arz doesnottestify or
declare from whom he boughthis LasVegascondom inium unitin M arch orAprilof2008,and

doesnotstate thathe purchased itfrom Stokes,declaring only thatitwaspartofthe Gscay Clubs
Las Vegas location.''M oreover,from a fair reading of the declaration,in the absence of any
other supporting docum entation in the record, the Court can only conclude that Stokes'
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November 2007 presentation inspired M arz's subsequent purchase of the Las Vegas unit.

Particularly whencoupledwiththeDeedto Scottand Holly Marz(DE #168-2)executed notby
Stokes(orClark,oranyoneelseassociated with Cay Clubs)butby DavidBandand in which a
company named Sarasota Coast lnvestors, LLC (not Cay Clubs) deeds a Las Vegas
condominium unittotheM arzes,the SEC'Sattemptto show thatStokessold the unitin question
fails.Accordingly,because the SEC hasnotshown thatStokescomm itted any ofthe actswhich

giverisetotheSEC'SclaimsinthiscaseaherJanuary30,2008,theCourtiswithoutjurisdiction
overthe SEC'SclaimsagainstStokes.
Finally,in an attemptto show thatCay Clubs in generalwas stillin operation untilat

leastJanuary 30,2008,the SEC appended to its Response to Stokes Statem entof Undisputed
Facts a Cashier's Check issued on January 30,2008 and drawn on an accountin the name of
CristalClearRealty,LLC made payableto a dtcarlosand M artha Gonzalez''with a m emo line
thatreads iilweaseback Unit4711.''This check,which doesnotappear to be cormected by any
evidence to any ofthe individualdefendants,carmotamountto proofby preponderance of the
evidence thatany of the defendants were offering or selling alleged securities on January 30,
2008.Further,even ifthe record were clearthatoneorallofthe defendantswereresponsible for
this check,itonly tends to show thatCarlosand M artha Gonzalez were offered and ultimately

sold a unitand entered into a leaseback agreem entat som e pointpriorto the criticaldate of
January 30,2008.Thisactisaccordingly notwithin the l'red zone''and cannotbe the basis for

theCourt'sjurisdictionovertheSEC'Sclaim.
Having notcarried itsburden ofshowing by apreponderance ofthe evidence thatany of
the defendants committed any acts giving rise to the SEC'S claim- the offering or selling of
alleged securities- aflerthe criticaldate ofJanuary 30,2008,the Courtisleftto conclude thatit

iswithoutsubject-matterjurisdictionoverthiscase,and thereforeitmustbedismissed pursuant
toFed.R.Civ.P.12(h)(3).
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f. Dismissalshouldbewith prejudice

TheCourtismindfulthatordinarily adismissalforlack ofsubject-matterjurisdiction is
not a determination on the m erits, and usually operates therefore as a dism issal without

prejudice.See Crotwellv.Hockman-Lewis Ltd,734 F.2d 767,769 (11th Cir.1984);13 p.e(j.R.
Civ.P. 41(b).However, the Court's conclusion in this case that it lacks subject-matter
jurisdiction hasbeenreached atamuch differentstagein thelitigation thanthenonnaldecision
onamotiontodismiss(aswasthecasein Crotwellj.TheCourt'sdismissalhereisbased onthe
Plaintiffsfailure- afternearly seven years ofinvestigation,afterthe close of a11discovery and
m otion practice, aher full and exhaustive oral argum ent, and after giving the Plaintiff an
opportunity to re-open therecord and presentnew evidence on the issue- to carry itsburden of

establishing thatthe Courthasjurisdiction over Plaintiffsclaimsby operation ofa statutory
proscription againstentertaining such claim s.ltistheview oftheCourtthat,in lightofthe stage

inthiscaseatwhich ithasdetermined thatitlackssubject-matterjurisdiction,Plaintiffsclaims
should be dismissed with prejudice.The very purpose ofstatutes of limitation supportthis
conclusion,and Sieven (allegedlwrongdoersareentitled toassume thattheir(allegedlsinsmay
beforgotten.''Gabelli,133S.Ct.at1221(quoting Wilson v.Garcia,471U.S.261,271(1985)).
III.CO NCLUSION
Thisis a case in which the SEC the Agency whose principalm ission itis to ç'protect
investorsand them arketsby investigating potentialviolationsofthe federalsecurities1aws''14

failed to meetitsseriousduty to timely bring thisenforcem entaction.

Accordingly,becausethe ûve-yearstatute oflimitationsfound at28 U.S.C.j 2462 is
jurisdictionaland appliesto allformsofreliefsoughtby the SEC in thiscase,and theSEC13

Atleastone courthasrecognized thefoundation oftheEleventh Circuit'sstatementin Crotwellthatitwas

errorto dismiss*çwith prejudice''acomplaintforlackofsubject-matterjurisdiction wasrejectedby theSupreme
CourtinSemtek1nt$1Inc.v.LockheedMartinCorp.,531U.S.497(200l).SeeSt
yskalv.Weldfbifa?yBd ofcount
y
Com'
rs,365F.3d855,858-59(10thCir.2004).

SeeGabelli,133S,Ct.at1222(citingSEC,EnforcementManual1(2012:.
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afterfulldiscovery and opportunity to develop the record- hasnotm etitsburden ofestablishing

thisCourt'sjurisdiction,and theCourthaving carefully considered theentirerecord and being
otherwise fully advised,itishereby ORDERED,ADJUDGED AND DECREED thatthiscase

isDISM ISSED W ITH PREJUDICE.Al1pending m otionsare hereby DENIED as mootand
theClerk shallCLO SE thecase.
DONE AND ORDERED in chmubers at the James Lawrence King Federal Justice
Building and United StatesCourthouse,M iami,Florida,this 12thdayof ay, 2014.
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